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August 20, 2009 

ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secretary Altc212009 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington,D.C. 20549-0609 

Re: File No. SR-|SE-2009-35 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

We submit this letter in response to the comments submittedto the 
Commissionby the Chicago Board Options Exchange('CBOE')land 
SusquehannaIntemationalGroup, LLP ('SlGl' on the above-referenced rule 
filing in which the IntemationalSecuritiesExchange,LLC('ISEJproposesto 
adopt a QualifiedContingentCross Order.' The CBOE's comments reflect a 
fundamentalmisunderslandingof the purposeof the proposedrule filing. The 
CBOE also shows a lackof understanding as to how stock-option ordersare 
executedunder the Commission's exemptionfrom trade{hrough liability for 
QualifiedContingentTrades("QCTs").4SIG's opposition to our proposalrestson 
an incorrect presumptionregarding the Commission's QCTexemption and also 
failsto provideanyvalid legal or policyobjectionsto our proposedQualified 
ContingentCross Order. As a generalmatter, both comment letters fail to raise 
anylegal issues under the Securities ExchangeActof 193. (the"Exchange 
Act"). Accordingly, we urge the Commission to approve the proposal. 

TheCBOEFails to Recoqnizethe DifferenceBetween'Net Price Executions" of 
ComplexTrades and Executions of Stand-Alone Options Orders 

Marketparticipantsnegotiatestock-optionorders on a 'net pric,e"basis, 
that is,a pricethatreflects the total priceof both the stock and options legs of the 
trade. Once the partieshave agreed to a net price,the options component and 
stock component areexecuted separately in the options and equity markets. 

I Letter from Angelo Evengelou,Assistant General Counsel, CBOE, dated July 16,2009.' Letter from Gerald D. O'Connell, Chief Compliance Otficer, SlG, dated August 10, 2009. 
3SecuritiesExchangeAct Release No. 60147 (June19, 2OO9), 74 FR 30651(June26, 2009) 
(Noticefor ISE-2009-35). 
4SecuritiesExchangeAct Release No.57620(April4, 2008)(the'QCTRelease"). 



Thus,the actual execution priceof each component is not as material to the 
partiesas is the netpriceof the transaction. The ISE's proposaladdressesthe 
mechanicsof executing the stock and options components of a net-price 
transactionin disparate markets with different execution rules, different trading 
incrementsand different trade-throughintermarket provisions. 

Under the proposal,wewill not permitthe oplions componentof a stock-
optionorder to trade through the nationalbest bid and offer('NBBO), requiring 
that it trade at a pricethatmatchesor betters the ISE's BBO. In this regard, 
becausethe equity component of a stock-option ordercan be executed al any 
priceunderthe QCT exemptionfrom Regulation NMS, the pricingof the options 
componentcanbe flexible. Indeed,whetherthe options component is executed 
at or between the ISE BBO is not material because, in most cases, the stock 
trade can be executed at a pricethat achieves the desired netprice.5 

However,thereare times when the quotationspread for the option on the 
ISE would notpermitan execution of the options component between the ISE 
BBO,particularlyin options thattradein increments greatefthan$0.01.In those 
cases,we proposeto permitanexecution of the options componentat a price 
thatmatches the ISE 880.6 We see no regulatory or policyreason why the 
optionscomponentof a stock-option order should be prevenledfrombeing 
executedin situations where ihe ISE BBO is at the minimum increment. 

TheCBOEfurther confuses thematterby misstatingthe Commission's 
QCTexception.Specifically,the CBOE stales that'the SECQualifted 
ContingentTrade exemption andthe Complex Trade exemption only apply to 
stock-optiontradesnegotiatedand represented as a package."That is,not 
correct:the Commission's QCTexemptioncontainsno such limitation.' Indeed, 
we understand itto be accepted practicethat broker-dealers regularly rely on the 
QCTexemptionwheneffectingthe stock and options legs of QCTsinseparate 
markets,without ever representing the legs together as one trade on an options 
exchange.This clearly recognizes that the partieshavenegotiateda net price 
for thetransactionand then execute the legs of the transaction in the appropriate 
markets. 

5Forexample,assumetwopartiesnegotiatea stock-option ordertobuy 100,000 shares and sell 
'1,000callswitha netpriceof 24.38. Furtherassume that the NBBO for the optionis$0.82by 
$0.86,andthat the NBBO for the stock is $25.20by$25.21. The broker sends an order to the 
ISEto execute theoptions component at $0.85and sends the equity componentto an equities 
marketplaceat $25.33.Note that in this e)€mple there is a range of pricesat whichthepriceof 
the components could be executed between the NBBO for the option, e.9., the options 
componentcould be executed at $0.83,$0.84or $0.85,and the equity component could be 
executedrespectivelyat $25.31, $25.32, or $25.33. 
" Continuingwith the example from note 4 above, assume that the NBBO and ISE BBO for the 
option is $0.85by$0.86.Accordingto the CBOE'S letter,the contingent trade should not be 
germittedbecause the spread in theoptionis at a minimum increment.
' See the QCT Release,note 3 above. 
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Thereis No Basis for CBOE'sCustomer Prioritv Concems 

The CBOE states that ourproposal"conflictswith order protection 
principles"by allowing executions of the options leg of a QualifiedContingent 
Crossahead of customer orders resting on the ISE book. Of note,the CBOE 
doesnotciteany statue or Commission rule this would violate,only some uncited 
"principle."However,ourproposalis consistent not only withthe law,but also 
with established "order protection principles." As discussed indetail above, 
customerswith orders restingon the ISE book at the executionpriceare not 
beingdisadvantagedbecausethey are not bidding and offefing forthe contingent 
tradethat is being executed. 

Eventhoughwe do not view the execution of these orders as 'hading 

ahead"of customers on our book, we strongly disagree withthe CBOE's 
implicationthatan exchange faces a black-and-white choice: it either must 
maintaincustomerpriorityin all circumstances or adopt a marketstructure that 
doesnotprovidecustomerpriorityin any circumstance. Indeed,the existing 
CBOEpriorityrules allow itto choose, on a class-by-class basis, between price-
timeor pro-rata priority methods,which then may be modified by one or more 
"priorityoverlays"includingpubliccustomerpriority.uWth respect to the 
executionof the complex orders,the CBOE rules permitthe execution of one leg 
at the samepriccaspubliccustomerorderson its limit order book if anotherleg 
of the order is executed at an improvedprice.sAs demonstratedby the CBOE's 
ownrules,thereis no basis under the Exchange Act to assert that an exchange 
cannotadopt market structures andpriorityrulesthatare tailored to meet the 
needs of marketparticipants,nor that publiccustomerprioritymustbe applied in 
all circumstance or not at all. 

ThisRule Chanqe is Appropriate to Accommodate Di$tributiveLinkaqe 

The CBOE argues that we inappropriately tie our proposalto the market 
structurethatwill be in effect upon the implementation of the new dislributive 
linkageplan.1oContraryto that contention,ourproposalis closely tied to the new 
linkageplanandthe rules thereunder. The current planand implementing rules 
providea full exemption from trade-throughliability for block trades of 500 or 
moreoptions contracts.ll Because a particularexchangeis not always at the 
NBBOon one or both sides of the market,the block trade-through exemption 
widensthe range of pricesatwhichthe options component of a stock-option 

'' ordermay be executed cunently. Withthe removal of this exemption, it will be 

" CBOERule 6.45A.
 
e/d. ISE hasthe same priorigrule for the execution of complex orders.ISERule 722.
 
10OptionsOrder Protection and Locked/Crossed Act Release No. 34Market Plan. Exchange 
59647(March30,2009), 74 F.R. 15010 (April2, 2009). 
11Sections2(3)and8(cXiXC) of the Plan for the Purpose of Creatingand Operating an 
IntermarketOptionLinkage; ISE Rule 1902(dX2).
t'See supra, notes 4 and 5, and accompanying text. 
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verydifficultfor the options component to be executed unless we make an 
accommodationthat allows the execution of these orders at a pricethat matches 
theNBBO. 

Ultimately,ourproposedQualifiedContingentCrossis better than the 
currentblock trade exemption becauseit does not alloworders to trade through 
betterpriceson other exchanges, while still providingenough flexibility to allow 
the options componentof a stock-option order to be executed. Moreover, the 
currentlinkageplanandrules allow our members to executeany trade of500or 
more contracts outsideof the NBBO even when it is nottied to stock, whereas 
ourproposalis limited to the options componentof a contingentorder.Thus, 
while the CBOEattempts to paintourproposalas creating a newand broad 
changeto existing tradingrules,in reality we areproposinga narrowing ofwhat 
is available underthe current rules and the linkageplan. 

TheCBOE'sConcernArise from Competitive.Not Leoal, Concerns 

WhiletheCBOE calls for the Commission to institute proceedingsto 
disapprovethe filing, they do not at any time argue that ourproposalis 
inconsistentwith the law. They failto cite either a single provisionof the 
ExchangeAct or a single Commissionrulewithwhich our filingconflicts.Rather, 
they argue that our proposallrould set a harmfulprecedentin the option 
market."Indeed, far from arguing that our proposalruns afoul of any law, they 
concedethat"theremay be a timeandplaceto discuss as an industry" the 
specialhandling of large orders. This is a particularlytroubling statement, as 
unlike the intermarketlinkagerules, our QualifiedContingentCrossproposal 
does not need to be adopted by any other exchange becauseit is limited to the 
executionof orders in our market at pricesthatmatchor better the NBBO. We 
do not believe it would be appropriate or permissiblefor the exchanges to 
coordinatetheirrules in this respect. 

Ourfiling fully complies with the Exchange Actand the Commission's 
rules.The CBOE does not challenge that. Rather,forwhatappearto be 
competitivereasons, they simply do notsupportourproposalat this time. To 
state the obvious,it would be anti-competitive and contrary to Section 6 of the 
ExchangeAct (whichrequiresthepromotionof fair competitionamong the 
exchanges)for the Commission to disapprove ourproposalbecausethe CBOE 
has not yetdeterminedwhetherit would be beneficial to adopt a similar rulein its 
own market. 

SIG's Obiections are Based on an Incorrect Presumption and Are Without Merit 

SIGstates that itsobjectionsto the QualifiedContingent Cross are based 
on pricingintegrityand that approving would"undermine"ourrulepropose the 
reasonsthe Commission grantedtheQCTexemption.SIG states multiple times 
that the SecuritiesIndustry Association ("SlA,"now"S|FMA")requestedtheQCT 
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exemptionbasedonthepresumptionthat the stock-option net trade would be 
announcedto a trading crowd on a netprice. However, this statement is simply 
incorrect. 

The SIA letter requestingthe QCT exemptionwas focused solely on the 
needfor trade-through quotesthe SIA relief. Indeed, the only time SIG actually 
letteris to state the SIA's observation that"theproposedrelief would only exempt 
trade-throughsrelatedto the execution of one component orderof the complex 
trade."Thatstatementis correct in that the Commission only exempied the stock 
leg of a stock-option transactionfromtrade-throughliability. However, what SIG 
failsto note is that,at the time the CommissiongrantedtheQCTexemption 
everyoptionslegof a stock-option transactionof 500 contracts or more also was 
exemptfromtrade-throughliabilily due to the application of the current linkage 
plan'sblock exception. Thatremainsthecasetoday.'" 

As discussed in detail above, our cunent proposalresultsin a more limited 
exemptionthanwhatis currently in place.Therewill be no tradethrough 
exemptionfor theoptionstrade, and theQualifiedContingentCrosswould apply 
onlyto trades of 500 contractsor more that are tied to stock. As with the CBOE's 
letter,SIG has notcited a single Commissionruleor section of the ExchangeAct 
thatwould call our proposalintoquestion.Thus,SIGprovidesnovalid basis for 
theCommissionto disapproveourfiling. 

Forthe reasonsabovewe respectfullyrequestthat the Commission 
approvetheproposed rule filing contemporaneously with the Exchange's 
proposeddistributivelinkage rules.

"rW"l, 
Secretaryand GeneralCounsel 

13SIG also is inconect in presumingthatexchangerules then - or now * requireall stock-option 
ordersto be announced to a trading crowd forpriceimp.ovement.While exchanges such as ISE 
exposecomplex orders at a net price intheircomplexordermechanisms,asdiscussedabove 
firmscan"leginto" complex orders by executing the stock andoptions componenls separately 
Whenso legging into transactions of 500contracts or more, both legs are trade-through exempt: 
thestocklegthroughthe OCT exemption and the options leg through the block exemption. 
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